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Sheriff assigns sleuth 
to mvestigate bomb 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast senior reporter 

The Pierce County Sheriff's 
ffice ha~ as~ignc<lDetecuve Llrrv 

Minrnm to inves1igateapipebomb 
th:u w.is ignited in Tin cl. tad Hall 
last week, Cun Benson, public 
infommion officer for PCS \ siys. 

There arc no suspect~ :u thIS time, 
Benson said.Twoanonymou PLU 
administrator. have .[>Ul up a $500 
n.-ward for infonnauoa lc-ading lO 

1he :irres, and convicuon ol the 
respon~ibk parry. 

Ne.ady two dozen Tingebtacl 
residents aodPLU stalJ met cpt. 

9 co discuss the bomb found in 1he 
hall two days earlier. 

We re raking this very seri
ously.■ saiJ Jelf Jord u, jmerim 
<lircccor or Re~idential Life in the 
meeung tor concerned residents. 

An Evergreen Hou, R.A. found 
the device partially wedged under
neath hu de rm room door at 7:30 
a.m. on Sepr. 7. 

Wair Husron, C:impus Sately 
direcwr, de cribed the de ict a. a 
wick-triggered "pipe bomb," con
. eructed of a four-inch-long sec
u n of three-qu:mer-tuch thick 
PVC pipe filled with smokdess 

See BOMB, back page 

PLU 2(X)() reports 
go public after 
a year of research 

By Mike Lee 
Mast senior reporter 

Last spnng, members of the Pl U 
community spent months drafting 
and di~cu ing lhe four-paragraph 
mission scatemcm used largely tor 
the~ hool cJulog 

'l11i · fall, however. a much larger, 
more inclusr.·e proces · 1 kes Ilighc 

d faculcv and tall 
pres C on geared :u shap-
ing spec1f1c oper2tionii of the 
s·ho ,I. 

On Mood.av nigh 1, papers con-
crnini die p · nd fu-

mre ol fll U d.1rd 
will b di hri 
• nut7,cn 11 

:i.~ 1 lie univ 

I 

R ,I,,· ill . In t.h · ·ard, I 1 

ne rr ,dent, unt\"er i1> .1dminis-
1ra10r:s hired. n musjdc c<msuhing 
,rm c h J rhtm e, rminc:wh;u 
thl''carnpus c<1mrnunH de ired in 

leader. Aul, 1op I) tliewi h Ii L, 
said Will , , · th t ili1v t pl n. 

Fnrcr Pr~ idem 1 on:nJ. Ander• 
son, wh back 1he lonn.uion ol 
eight coinmhion to look .u the 
fu rure of evcry1hing from he 
phv ·ic l pl.1nr to ilt.idemic affair~. 

frer nearlv a vear of commitwe 
work .ind j ummer of re i:arch 
and writing, the i:ommis ion, will 
pre~em Lhei, tiniiing. in ll momhly 

rics ol rum 'med ,\! :t'1ting 
goal. for the luturc. 

''The mo~t imporunt thing i 
th,n we ha\'e the most parucipa
cion possible. Thar's wh~r will nuke 
this a re.ally valu, ble pruu:s , " aid 
Wilh, who has teamed up with 1he 
Carol •n Schultz, as 1 unt dean of 
nursing, ro over. ee the fonnuion 
.ind organiz:n.ion of the comntts-

swns. 
1nree week before mos, oi Lhe 

forums, the papers to e discussed 
will be available for srudem, fac
uky and adminmrauve review 'O 

rbac th.c forums can iocus on dis
cussion rather than prcsent,uion 
of rhe rcsc.arch. 

Thoagh the papers created by 
engincering_profe.~sor Joe Upton, 
Engfuh professor! aul Beotonand 
business J>rolessor Steve Thrasher 
were not scheduled 10 be released 
umil 1 his week en chusiasm for the 
first fomm i hig~, said Wills. 

Getting co the potm of pre enia
Lion, however wa not easy. 

\Y/e pent u num erof meetings 
tryi?g LO k ourselve. wl~al were 
thc-1s ·ues, '' .ud Upton, .'\ her dav 

I rJck1ng theirbnin over <lctaifs, 
Lhecommi1tcesaid Wt! need a more 
Joh ·ye," said Upwn. 

"111:1 (Jl.'1..idedon) three 
mJin l'r ~oing to write 

~earch .l~ r.us
redn ques
·hcthcr PLU 
r the <liver i1v 

lati :'.In, if i slwulJ 
;is • u nu.u<ls c rn-

trance, · the Hudcnt ltodv 
houkl Jt k1ndol tudent 

pool Pl.Li will be .tble LO draw from 
m the next clcc.ade. 

'Y 1hac I think will get the lLlea
t.ion of the \\·hol .:ommuniry is if 
WC add Cl tne fa(tual d.ata the big
ge1 qur.~tions oi'Who do we · nc 
LO be:' 2nd 'Wh}'?'," Upron said. 

Give.n the dizzying array of p.l
per.,, forums, commissions Jnd 
pieces LCT the PLU puz7Je, how
ever, che commissioners will pro
ceed with caucion. 

See PLU 2000. back page 

PLU grad vies or Miss America title 
By Kim Bradford 

Mast news editor 

Wh~, 1he 50 Mi s Amerii:a contestant 
. 1ep on stage before million ot TV viewers 
chis SatUrday evening, a recent PLU gradu
;ue will be among rhcm. 

Becky Nyboer, who gradu:ued from PLU 
in M.1y, will he representing Au ·ka in the: 
pageant. The 22-ye.lr-old biology major .lt~ 
tended Pl.Li for a vear.1nd a h.1lf .1fcenr.1n ·
{erring lrom Uni,ersi1y oi Ala b -
Anchorage. 

Wati.;hing boer from the .audience will 
be another uLe, her vounger sister Jill 
Nvboer, who trans!ern;d to PI.U chis vear 
;ind is living in Harm.J li,111. Jill ilcw· llUl 
We nesdar rn rnmg I join 1he r t ol her 
f nuly in th· paec.wt' homewwn. Atl.uuil.'. 

.] 

Nybverw.1 crowned Mis Ala.ska during 
her tounh try at rhe pageant in June. oon 
after, she traveled to Tens LO w:ud, that 
1ate' pageant, one of the h1gge ·1 and mo , . 

closely wacchcd io cbc country . 
Oni:c chere, Nyboer decided LO dye lier 

blonde-highlighted hair back to her natural 
hrown and co cut her long cresses to just 
above shoulder-leng,h 1.0 .m hersel( ol If rom 
other oncesums. 

NyboerWJ.$ one of four contestants cho
. en thmugh a 1elephone interview I r a 
People magazine f e:uure swry. In the issue, 
relea ·ed ept. 13, Nyboer 3ppi.;an in lull
length blJi.:kandwb.itehaherdrcs and heels. 
The picture v:.is taken near her Anclrnrage 
h me; i el ergs float b in the background. 

''There' not lot oi pl.ace LO we;ir J1cel 
I ere, I ~ It I P\; pie re1 on r. 

l rh n ti mkC it p p 1-

, m or L o · k h pl: 1 

I n . Ii 
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Ebi defeated in 
school board bid 

Kevin F.bi, a 19-vear-old 
PLU student, lost his bid for 
the Puyallup school ho:ird 111 

the primar eltctiun this 
week. 

ThePLU c onomii.;:.m jor 
wa nmningaga~n ·t fiv •other 
candid.1tcs. His t:uher, Lloyd, 
is running tor a ~epara1e scat 
on the board and IS ull m the 
runnmg. 

Education 
deadline nearing 

Appli1.:auons lor 5pring 
enrollment in tbe School of 
Edu1:.ation an: due Oct. l. 

Students must have com
plececl thedt!meru.iryors c
onchry application p.ickct 
Jnd b.we rnrncdic in co C:uh 
Churchill, -

lo 
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~AMPU 
Scotch: The choice of a new generation? 

With the aid of 1 listory Prol'essor Beth 
Kraig, the Fly has learned that 2 I- to 29-
year-old American ha\•ebeen deemed "Gen
er.uion X" by those people who name gen
erations. 

According to the New York Times, the 
name stems from Gener:uion X's inability 
to fit any specific pat ern or demographic 
trends th t chose before and after it have fir. 

lnfaet,DeWarsScot handtbeira agency 
Leo Rumen USA have found that Genera
tion X is not drinking as much sc cch as 
oLher generations. So L o Burnett SA de
cided to target Generation X and make it 
crave scotch as if it ere wat r. 

Burnett launched an ad targeting 21- 10-
25-year-old females, who are particular! 
uniOLcrested i11 scotch a ·cord.mg to a market 
research. 

Taking aim at the inde endent values of 
the women of Generation X, Burnett 
dreamed up thi thoughtful . l gan· ''Y 
finally have a real 1ub, a real place and a real 
boyfriend. ow about a real drink." This 
clever slogan 1s coniaaned in an ad featuring 
a young woman, a cat, a stylish apartment, 
and a mao's hand helping u,ewoman put n 
a shoe. 

The Fly's guess is that the a is so nause
adng ir drives people to drink SC-Otch or 

anything else thal will help chem forget 
aboul the De Wars and Burnett marketing 
suat~y. 

Uncle Bob's will stay 
With the recent retirement of Food 

Services Dire t r Bob Torrens, che 
question of whether 
the on-campus ptzza 
service will continue 
to be named "U nde 
Bob's Pizza" has been 
hanging in the 
balance. The Fly was 
informed that 
Interim Food 
ervices Dire cor 

Diane Seely does not 
plan to change che 
name. 

The Fly would like to suggest that the 
name co be chang d t0 somelhing more 
current, like "AunrDiane'sPizzan afterSeely 
or "Cousin Trent's Pizza" after ASPLU 
Pre idem Trent En kson 

Over-worked and exhausted 
UniversityCemer-Dt.rccrnr Rick hascman 

has gainetl quite l repu.cauon over ti ._. pa. l 
few months. Not only i E tman running 

PEOPLE SAFETY BEAT 

Lhc UC, the Bookstore, and the Information 
De.sk, he also snores like a lumherjack. 

Uie rly' soun;es have said rLac EJ.stman 
kept the entire room awake with hi· snoring 
while be slept conLentedly on the recent 
ASPLU retreat to the Sanjuan Islands. 

Perhaps Eastman's supenors are workin 
the poor man co death. Hey, li"hten up on 
the g v, if for no other rea on than to sa e 
the sacity of chose who have co go on future 
retreats wich him. 

Elvis update 

lnwhat the Fly hopes will be a regular part 
of ics report, ic check with Camp s afety 
and Information (CSf ) to see if there had 
been Elvis Presley sightings on campus. 

CS r sponded: "None hat we know 
of." 

Pr hap che King really is gone, but rhe 
Hy will check with CSIN each Half Mast 

ASPL U spares major holidays 

JUSL to make sure. 
The Fly was recently cold by ASPLU 

rogramsDireccorChri topher Albrcct that 
che long-standmg tradition of dorm decora
tion· and chetorchligln parade during home
coming have been cancelled. 

When asked if he planned on cancelling 
Halloween an Christmas as well Arbrect 
stated no, bur "there will be no Ea tcr umil 
further notice." 

F't to print? 
Finally, the Fly dug deep into the pages of 

oth rstudentpublicacions to find this week's 
winner of the"NoBr:unStoryof cheW ek." 

The Evergreen, the student publication of 
Washington Stat Univer ity, published a 
story headlined, "Kitten needs l cs of c.ire." 
The from-page swry expla.ined how Ebony, 
a two-week-old rphaned kitten, had been 
adopted bv a WSU srndcnc. 

The story-als notes how phan d kitten 
lacking a maternal role model "may uffer 
psychological problems ... an exhibit anti
social beh viors such as sucking on blan
kets." 

The Fly need ay no more, except thank 
you WSU-you make the Fly's Job easier. 

-compiled by Scott Johnson 

Ha1Jea11 item, anrec:ulote or tip for The Fly, 
call the Masc at 535-7494 or drop a note 
labelled, A ITN The Fly. 

Award winner 
hired as n e"' 
KPLUhost 

Tuesday, September 7 

• guest of Pacific Lurheran University as shot 111 Lhe hand while 
walking on the south side ol Tinglesud. le was believed u1at the hooter 
was somewhere on the founh or fifth (loor and wa.,_ using ,1 BB gun. 
•AS nior Resident As iswH in Evergreen Houselound ahomem<J.de 
bomb underneath one of his doors. The fus,_ had burned itself out and 
scorched pan of the carpet There was no uclier damage reported. 

• A student reported at her backpack was stolen from ourside the 
University Center Commons aarea. It was described as a foreSl green 
Janspon backpack with notebooks and books msidc. Los. 1s esuma1ed at 

fLer dedicating 27 years 
in Canada lO the fields of print 
journalism, television oew , 
an ownmg his own 
production company, Steve 
Krueger is rhe latest acldirion 
to the KPLU su.ff. 

Along wich performing 
duues as a staff reponer for 
the radio station, Krueger i~ a 
hose of "Weekend Edition." 

His list of credenuals 
includes che Nalional 
Newspaper Award, Cana a's 
equivalent of 1he Pulitzer 
Priz.e. 

Krueger's move from 
Sa kuchewan to Western 
Washington was based on a 
personal decision ro locate his 
bfrth parems. 

Adopted at binh, Krueger 
had no ltnowledge of his 
mother and four siblings 
living in Auburn. Krueger and 
his familv now re id~ in 
Auburn where the Lwo fami
lies are gecung aquamted. 

Overland receives 
scholarship 

PLU sentor Cacherine 
Overland is this year's 
recipient of theWilliam P 
Woods Business Scholarship. 
TI1e Washington Natural Gas 
Company annually provides 
scholarships to four area 
universities. TI1e gifts are each 
wonh $2,000. 

Spring graduate 
earns Fulbright 

Jack Peterson, tormer 
Spanish and Global Studies 
major at PLU, will study in 
Venezuela this year under a 
Fulbright Scholarship. 

An advocate of student 
international srndy, Peterson 
plans t0 s rndy 
environmentally sensitive 
developm nt projects on his 
trip t Vene:luela. He has also 
, ludied in Cuernevaca, 
Mexico. 

Thursday, September 9 

•A non-student Miked into the Health enter complaining of bnmh
ing problem . Parkland Fire Department was conucted bur the paticnc 
refused t0 be Lransported ro the hospital. 
• Two tUdems were trying Out a new camp stove in their om when 
the stove "blew up."The individuals involve- will be dealt wuh through 
the student condu t sys em. 

Friday, September 10 

• Ov r $5000 worth of food vouchers ha e been srnlen from a locked 
cabinet in the Women, Infants and Children's Center on East Campu . 
There were no suspects at che time of the report, and as of press time, no 
one ts in custody, said Kure Benson of Pierce Councy 'hernif's Office 
•The night custodian in the Columbia Cemer reporred findmg che 
shower and two sinks running u 3:45 am m th men's restroom. The 
water that was running was extremely hor. This incident marlu the third 
suspicious f:ind in the Columbia Cenrer in the pm week. 

FOOD SERVICES 
Saturday, Sept. 18 Monday, Sept 20 

Break(e"5t: 
Orne ettes to Order 

Breakfast: 
Oatmeal 

Sausage Gravy w/Biscut Scrambled Eggs 
Cinnamon Rolls Blueberry Pancakes 

Lunch: Lunch: 
Cream of Cauliflower Soup Tomato Soup 
Lentil/Red Pepper Pi ta Grilled Cheese Sandwich 

Dinner: 
BBQ Lentils 

Chicken Soup Dinner: 
Sweedish Meatballs Baked Fish 
Chicken Strips Cur7e Fries 

Sruf ed Shells 
Sunday, Sept. 19 Tuesday, Sept. 21 

Bmnch: Breakfast: 
Fried Bacon Cream of Wheat 
Pancakes Omelettes to Order 
Fresh Melon Fresh Waffles 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Turkev Roast Beef Noodle Soup 
Beef Canniloni Nacho Bar 
Cheese Manicotti Chicken Crispitos 

80. 
• Pl U fleet vehicle #111 \Y,1.S reponed st0fon from the Library Lot. It 
turns out, however, uiat the truck wa a ually at a tire stare geui.ng an w 
p.ur of tires 

Saturday, September 11 

• Nine re idents of Hon_g reported recejving obscene phone calls. Tele
communication j_., investigating. 
• A paint pellet gun was confiscated from a studem ia Evergreen House .. 
Th matter ha· been turned over to tudeot Conduct. 

Tuesday, September 14 

• Ape on driving a hite Ford 1/2 ton ickup was seen backing imo a 
Stop ~ign and leaving Lhe scene. Campus S fety and PCSO are invesc·
gating. 
• A per n riding his bike through ca .. pus left his bike unlocked out!iide 
of the UCandwent inside. When he recumed,h1 · b1kewas missing. Loss 
is estimated at $250. 

Fire Alarms: 

September 7, 1 :35 a.m. Harstad; undetermined. 
September 8 1:13 J.m. Harsrnd; m:ilicious pull. 
September 12, 8:16 a.m. Ordali undetermined. 

Diriner. Lunch: 
Hot Beef Sandwich Minestrone Sod, 
Chicken Bean Stew Philly Beef San wich 
Pasta Florentine Tuna No die Casserole 

Dinner: Wednesday, Sept. 22 Homemade Pizza 

Breakfast: 
French Bread 

Eggs to Order 
Little Charlies 

Sliced Ham Friday, Sept. 17 
Lunch: Breakfast: 

Chicken Noodle Soup Cheese Omelettes 

BLT Sandwich French Toast 
Tri Bars 

Dinner: 
Shrimc[i Jumbalya 

Lunch: 
Homemade Soup Bake Chicken Breast Vegetarian Lasagna Monterey Rice Ole Baked Potato Bar 

Thursday, Sept. 23 Dinner_· 
Breakfast: Chicken Stir Fry 
Hard/Soft Egps Salisbury Steak 
Blueberry Wa,fles Brown Rice 
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CAMP s 
Senses take a ride at fair 
'The Puyallup' 111£lkes nose first victim 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast senior reporter 

It hits your nose first. 
Standing our~ide the gaie. of the 

Puyallup Fair, one can see the Ferris 
wht?el and bungee pole rising high 
above the walls, brightly colored 
lighcs of cbe carnival rides flash10g 
like crazl-d fireflies as they attempt 
m steal you co another world. 

Pushing your way through the 
,urnswe, yourvasion blur .1. your 
olfaccorysenses kickincohigh gear. 
The world of che rides i tempo
rarilv forgotten. 

Rising above the crowd comes 
,he smdl of food. C rame! apples, 
com-on-the-cob (still in the hu. k), 
scones, bar ecue beef sandwiches 
and mawbenyshoncakc all vie for 
control of your nose, .mdswmacb. 

endors anempt to lure: theirprey 
from 1.he sea of people, each stwd 
more convincing than the laSl. 

For the adventurous taste bud, 
chocolate couon candy ha· been 
added Lhi · year to 1.he ranks oft.he 
scandard blue md pink. 

The whole scene is "mind bog
gling," in the words of this year's 
fair theme, a dazed pink pig with a 
cow and pumpkin whirling about 
It head. 

He' not the only pig at the fair, 
however. Be ide the wu cosmmed 
mascot wandering the grounds and 
amusmg theyoungest of fair-goers, 

n can pet a Vi tnamese p cbelly 
pig with an abdomen chat brushes 
che iloor or ne of d zens of small 
suckling pig: who ive their 300-
poun mother p_lemy of space to 
eat her Jinnerbefore rushing in for 
theirs. 

From a small tra near a set of 
bleacher mes the cheers of the 
crowd, rooting for their favorite in 
a dash around ch crack. "And 
they're of !'' The comestanrs here 
are pigs, too, small brut s with 
numbered oars trained co race for 

a food reward at t.hc pposice ends 
of the chutes, pleasing the crowd 
with their frantii.: run. 

Cows, sheep, go:ics and ch ickcns 
also fill the barns, sleepmg :tnd eat
mg rheir ways through the ,varm 
afternoons in the shadow of prize 
ribbons. Competiuon with Lit.le 
such as Western National lnter
colleg1ate Dairy atJe Judgin 
Comest take place daily, and are 
open LO pecrat0rs. 

In the center of the grounds, 
along wnh the animals, ue exhibits 
of .2.11 natures, from 4H and grange 
displays to boorhs on bees or blood 
pressure co merchants of all ua
rnre trying to sell personalized 
keychams and run-catching crys
tals. They line the buildings and 
plazas, bewildering the eyes with 
vmecy and quamicy. 

Most buildings have themes 
around which their exhibits focus. 
One such building is dedicated tO 

produce, with an enormous pum1 -
km standing guard at the door and 
rows and rows of priZt'-winnin~ 
fruit and veget bles, and ever the 
year's fmest bale of alfalfa hay 
(graded on protein md moi ture 
content, among other cmcria). 

Music is also an 1mporcant fea
ture oft e fair. .one res chis year 
include Kenny Rogers, ichael W. 
Smith and theTempt:uiom, along 
wit hos LS of smallerperformances 
by local dance scud10 a. well a, 
hillbilly bands. 

ig name concens in the N nh
west Concert Cemer have tickecs 
on reserve.Buyings a ayahead 
of tim includes gate admission to 
the fair m the performance rice. 

Smaller, free perfo ance er
vade the grounds. 

For those wh seek a more dar
ing afternoon at che fair than time 
spe t with al lfa lJld pigs, there is 
the ca mival. 

"des are plenuf , and include 
standbys such as the fun hous and 
Ferris wh el, squmel cages and a 

Fair Entertainment Li e-Up 
ept. 17 al 7:30 p.m. 
1neRi hteousBrotber /The 

Fif t.h Dimension 

ept. 19 at 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
Michad W. Smith, featuring 

DC Talk. 

Sept. 20 at 7:30 ('l.m. 
TLC, featuring Jade 

Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
The Charlie Daniels Band/ 

Steve armer 

ept. 22 at 4:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
Kenny Rogers, featuring 

Deborah Allen 

Sept. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
The Temptations/fhe Four 

Tops 

Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. 
Chris Isaak, f atUring the 

Jayhawks 

Sept. 25 at 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
Wynonna, featuring Mark 

Collie 

Sept. 26 a 7 p.m. 
Clim Black, f curi g il..hael 

Johnson 

Tickets are 20 for reserved 
seats and $17 for grandstand. 
Exceptions are the Chris Isaak 
and Clint Black concerts, to 
which tickets are $23 for reserved 
seats and $20 for grandstand. 

Call Ticketmaster at 627-
TIXS for more information. 

~------------------------, 
!":/ PARKLAND PUTTERS 

2 for 1 special 

Bring a friend to play an 

18-hole round of miniature 
golf and split the cost. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

roller coa ter. 
"itrolling through the hi_gh 

school-infested area of giant stuffed 
animals and barkers calling ouL ad
vertisements for temporary tattoos, 
one feels dwarfed by the giant m;i
chrnes ready to take you skyward, 
and rhen traight down again. 

Al o new to Lhc fair Lbis ear i 
the Ejector Scat, ,1 metal rame
workltta hed to two bungee cords 
an designed to hold one or two 
peopl. 

At first, the frame and its passen
gers a.rt li{ce about 10 feet off t e 
ground by a metal crane while the 
bungee corcls arc stretched t lhe 
to_p of two poles. one on either side 
ol the fr me. 

Afrer chere is suHic:icm ten ion 
in t.he conI , the crane releases its 
grip, and shoots the frame and 
people imo che ky, not unlike a 
large caupult Rider· pnng up and 
down several rimes, spinning , lowly 
with th frame. 

The Puyallup hur runs t.hrough 
Sept. 22. Co. r is P !or adults lJld 
$4 tor yout.h ages 12-18. 

pl,<,ro "1 lit11,. -~•lum 
Fairgoers young and old can sample two new additions to the fair: chocolate 
cotton candy and the Ejector Seal, an upside-down bungee ride. 

I' RI;-._ CI I' I. I~ S 11/ SOC;-.: I> RETIRE.\\ I~ X T IS\" I~ S ·r IS C. 

IRO ICALLY, THE TIME TO START 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN WOKS 

LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT. 

Can't afford to save for retirement? 
The truth is, you can't afford not to. 

Not when you realize that your retirement 
can last 20 to 30 years or more. You'll want 
to live at least as comfortably then as you 
do now. And that takes planning. 

By starting to save now, you can take 
advantage of tax-deferral and give your 
money time to compound and grow. 
Consider this: set aside just $100 each 
month beginning at age 30 and you can 
accumulate over $172,109* by the time 
you reach age 65. But wait ten years and 
you'll have to budget $219 each month 
to reach the same goal. 

Even if you're not counting the years to 
retirement, you can count on TIAA-CREF 
to help you build the future you deserve
with flexible retirement and tax-deferred 
annuity plans, a diverse portfolio of invest
ment choices, and a record of personal 
service that spans 75 years. 

Over a million people in education and 
research put TIAA·CREF at the top of 
their list for retirement planning. Why not 
join them? 

Call today and learn how simple it is 
to build a secure tomorrow when you 
have time and TIAA-CREF working on 
your side. 

Smrt pllinnino your .futun. Cl,l/. our Enn,Ument Hotli,u: 1800842-2888. 

ii 75 years of ensuring the future 
for those who shape it~ 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Chapel schedule needs to change 
Thumbs up for Dennis Martin's idea to Tuesday and Thursday evenings is a much 

change the Monday Wednesday and Friday, more_Iogical time. The services can be a full 
mid-morning chapel schedule. ( ee related hour m order to preserve the full two hours of 
story pag 12.) l:hapel each .veek. . 

The university's business is educa~ion ~nd Many of the ar~ments for and agamst 
a.m. to 5 p.m" Monday through Fnday, 1s hapel change ar~ 1d~olog1cal and_con ·eptual. 
g nerally r garded as busin ss hours. Chapel But tl e bottom Im 1 tha changmg the 
three days a week right in the middle of those schedule will ave money and make course 
hours creates roadblocks for course schedul- ~heduling more pradi al. 
ing for faculty and students. The only practical educational service the 

The current chapel schedule also closes current chapel schedule _provides is a c~nv~-. 
many campus offices for 40 minute each nient time to have mee_n~gs-hardly a_1usc1f1-
chapel day. In PLU's days of streamlining, able excu ~ to leave relig10us hand-cutfs on 
this is too inefficient. acad mic life at PLU. 

NONSEQUl~T~O=R~-------------- Correction 
W~CN ~\~of"ll.'< 
~~1, ~tn' .. , ,· Thi! M.ai l 1 like wyl ody 

clse, make:. mhukes. We try 
not tO, buLsometimc,we 

l week, religionprofo -
~or Da,·c Knucson's ruime 
w.i. misspelled. 

·n1e Mast ap log1ze~ for 
Lhe error. 

I£ you lee! 1he M~r h,,s 
puhlished any information 
erroneou ·lr, let us know. 

Wino goes to bed without topic 
The part of Rob Shore will be 

playt•d this week by '.letl!l,111 

charaae,· actor H.my Di!an 
St.tr, ro,,. 

(100d momiug. I'm Rob and 
('II he 1·our olumnisc this 
.seme ,er. 

g;unst the beucr iudicmem 
I Beloved Friendl · Dii:mer 
.oss Ruunney, I have been given 

the privilege of writing 1 gcne1.1I 
column f i-the Ma. t 1hi~ 
semi.' ter. 

I'm not cenain why upper 
m. nag mem cho ·c me 10 be a 
columnist this semester. In reality, 
I only :tppLle<l for the position ~o 
that I could rcm.un tlD the MJst'· 
racquetball ladder without 
\-pending a Im of ti~e in the uiuce 

Now ... there must be some 
thing 1 .10 write abou1. 

I you've L>ver thought aL0t1t 
being a columni~t let me tell you 
1he most dilfi ult 1hing is comini 
up w11l1 .in opinion every week or 
so. Seriously. 

It is lor chis \"erv reason that it 
has been aid thi1 ·Licing 1 re~ular 
columnt t is like bcing married to 
a nymphomaniac. It's fun-lor 
about rwo weeks. 

Generally what haf pens is rhac 
I sit down tn from o a computer 
terminal and write the wor 
"Bosnia" at the 1op of the page 

.lildsure for thac word for abou1 
45 minutes before deciding thit I 
can't write a i.column about thll. 

Then 1 delete that ward and 
write in "Hellhh Cuc" ar che cop 
of che page. And I sure at I Im 
for 45 minutes. 

What eventually hllppen · 1~ a 
topic get. p1~keJ under the fin I 
m1nu1e. before deadline, Jnd 1 
write something not wdl thought 
OUL and hcking any poim. 

1 u ed lO be sports columnise 
and never ha l this problem, 
because a mo. t ~earde-area 
spons 1.olumniscs do, I had a 
formu!J th.u w uld divine me 
with a topic on anv g1veo week. 
If there va no really novel !1 ,ws 
t.ha1 week, l would reson 10 the 
following f onnula. 

l) The Se.1hawk suck. 
2) Th!! Manner arc ~crewed 

up. 
3) The Sonic are undt:rachiev

crs. 
I suppo e l could sLill use that 

formula, bm 1 have a sne-aky 
feeling thar the benevolent 
Rourmey would deprive me ot 
eruiu pans of my body: 

But it can't be that dif.Licult to 
find a topic. Lookmg O\'l!r Scou 
Johnson's old columns from last 
ye:ir, I find that he used a similar 
formula. I-11s version went 

BLACK TIE WINO 
By Rob Shore 

l mething hke thi : 
r) This . chool•~ policies suck. 
-) Tl t' atlminisrmion i 

,crewed u11. 
3) But Erv Sevemon is OK. 
There are ah,,.11v the itandard 

'"hoc" copies floa~ing 11ouml 
campus, but I'll u-y 10 ,1\•oid them 
lrom now on since evcrvone's 
ilreacly he.ud all .ibout ihem. I 'II 
ju~t .tddrcss 1hem qwcklr and get 
them over wich. 

The Mission Stntcment: I can't 
believe so many people care one 
mra abom the wording of the 
Mission Statement. I myself 
couldn't be mor indifferent 
wwards the Mission catemem. 
A· I ng as ic do sn't advocare the 
designated hitter rule, domed 

~tadmm, and Ascraiurf. I rather 
thmk I'll stay d1at w,1y. 

The Mu:ic Building: Thi~ 
1.s ue seems to ·1avc been re
solved, as rhere'· n w .t gum 
crater on tl1e bill ·iJe near Rieke. 
1 don't mind chat che admmistra• 
tion i bem n pmun~ up a new 
mu~i..: builwng, bu wnh ch 
school'~ current finJncial 
problems, I keep expecting 10 ee 
a BTU tJ. on mv tuilion bill. 

Sm· tuned. Plans for ;i Mary 
Baker Russell. uptrwndm.:t" g 
Supercollider should Le an
noun~eJ lflY d.1y now. 

The. tale of Cuisin at food 
Scn·icc: (in che voi,e of ;uurday 
Night Live' Rich-mcisuir) 
Cucur.icba in the :uad bar-a! 
Heard-it-alreadv-mei ter! lkeu 
done to death. C)ver kilJ-o-rama. 

I won't be b.ack next week; J'!l 
be bu.w >1t t11 Public Record, 
oHice ch:mgmg mv mi<ldle name 
LO "Rodh.1m 1\.1 Lhc mercy I 
the liencvolcm Rounney, maybe 
l'U l,e back two weeks lrom now. 
By then I ma have omethtng co 
write about. 

Bul don't hold your breath. 

R b Shore is paranoid but that 
is only because f!'l)erybody is 
agiiinst him. 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University 

students Fridays during the fall and spring semesters, 
excluding vacation and exam periods. 

Editorials and opinions: 
Editorials and columns express the opinions of the 

writer and do not necessarily represent those of the 
PLU administration, faculty, students or the Mast staff. 

Letters: 
The Mast welcomes letters to the editor but requires 

that they be signed, submitted by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and 

include a name and phone number for verification. 
Names of writers will not be withheld, except under 
rare circumstances determined by the editorial staff. 
Leners must be limited to 250 words in length, typed 
and double-spaced. 

The Mast reserves the right to refuse to publish any 
letter. Letters may be edited for length, taste, and 
mechanical and spelling errors. 

The Mast can be reached at (206) S3S-7494. 
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SPORTS 
Int~ldcko season this weekend 

By Darren Cowl 
Mast Reporter 

111e Pac if ii: Lui her.1.n University 
ioo1ball team . Lam off Lhe season 
"·uh a bang l-S dit NAIA No. 5 
nnked Lu1cs face-ofi against 1h 
Nu.2 rJnkedl inlicl<l \'v'ildca1sin 1 

game billed the AJA nlcional 
"Gamt of the Week'' in the Tacoma 
Dome arurdayep1. 18 a1 7:00 p.m. 

The Lu1es bring in an c:xp ri
eneed uflcns with eight returning 
,,,mer indu<lingquanerbackM.uc 
Weekly, l.m e1son's Mt. Rrunicr 
League Off cnsivc Playcr-ot-thc
Year while the Wild\;ats recum 39 
lettermen and 14 tarters 

The Luces will depend on ihcir 
high-powered offense along with 
an e..xperien1:ed front seven on dc
fou ·e to rov1de the key pu h to
ward tbeir 12th playoffbenh in the 

asc 15 years. The offense is led by 
all-conference running backs Ch.id 
BamcttandAaronTangwhocom
bineu for 3,100 all-purpose yard 
last year. 

PLU is •ep lt running back 
wuh rernrner. D.ive Askevold,J 1m 
Shapiro, Tom Barber. Ryker 
Labbee, and Corey Bray Weekly 
threw for2, 1 li9 yards and 24 wuch
downs last season and rushed for 

pbuto ''T )~n,r,g Rt>bb 
The Lute football learn lines up against lhe Alumni Saturday.The Lutes dominated, heating the Alumnl 41-3. 

0 FOOTBALL 
Last week' record: 0-0 
Record: 0-0 
Notes: he Lutes defeated the 
alumni team 41-3 last Saturday. 

344 yard.~ and eight touchdown . 
"We need lO execULe well right 

away to jump on ocher teams and 
uke some of the pressure off the 
defense,'' said Weekly. "We have 

good receivers, backs, and a very TheLuteshaveagoodrerurrnng 
expenenccdline. ltshuuldbea grear core on bo1h sides of the line as all
scason." conference guard .I ef I Doughs and 

Linfield rtmrn a srrung line center Bri,m Fbrrum along with 
backing nudeus of Darrin Causey rrrurning tackle Aaron Linerud 
lnd Julian Tyrell while their of- aachonheoffens1ve line. Redsh1n 
fen~e benctns from cite return of freshman Marc Flliou and Brian 
M.m Golda, Curr Scholl, nu Jeff Walker are vymg for the remJ.in-
Wallace. Linfield wa, hurt by the ing radde spot. 
radu:uion of qu. rterbackShannon On defense, All-Amenc:m can-
ells, the Mr. Hood Lea ue Offen

sive Player--of-the-Year. See EMAL, page 6 

EMAL5play 
in Germany 

By Darren Cowl 
Masr Reporter 

The P cilIC Lutheran U11iver:·i1v 
lomliall te. m lie ,me world travei
ers again lhis ummer as 74 p~ople 
indudin 52 plarers flew Lo Ger
many lO play against tbl.! H mburg 
Blue Devils in Volbparks Stadium 
for the UNIC.EF(United Nations 
Imemauonal Childrea' • Emer
gency Fund) Bowl gJme. The ci.;am 
h., visiled Frnnce, Australia, and 
China on pre\-ious trips lnd this 
trip made tt the fourt inttma
tional rrip they have gone on. 

The Lu tl!li with parems, coaches, 
and other upporters including six 
graduated seniors arrived tn Lon
don first on June 8 to see some 
sights induding Buckingham Pal
ace Trafalgar Sq_uare Big Ben, 
Westmin. ter Abbey and ocher 
noted landmarks. The 1ca1 chen 
continued its lligm on ro Ham
burg on the slme day and were 
bused 10 a top-n t1;h hotd whid1 
had all the Jmenicies of a reson, 
accord:ng to Coach Fro ·1y 

See GERMANY, page 6 

Volleyball wins opener, 
keeps high expectations 

SPORTS ON TAP 
Football 

By Wesley Au 
Mast intern 

The Picific Lmhernn University 
volleyl>all ltam got c,(f to .1 slow 
,ran hu weekend. 

Mike di:u a delayed s1an 
On Lbeir way rn dte Wh1tw nh 

lnvit3tionalTournamem the Lmes' 
van brok ·down inElleosburg, leav
ing Lhem cwo-and-a-hill hours 
away lrom thcir Spokane destina
tion and forcing them l0 r m a 
1.'0upl ot miniv:ms. 

W!Jcri they .1rrivcJ, lie L 1e.~ 

were pm inw tht: cought•sc bracket 
in the cournamem, one 1ba1 in-

□ VOLLEYBALL 
Last week's record: 1-4 
Overall record: 1-4 
Notes: Beth Jayne, 18 kills in 12-
15, 16-14, 11-15 loss to Linfield. 

duded na1iom1lty ranked teams 
Ccrm:il Wahington University 
:mJ I.infield College and muma
menr f.tvonie Carr II Collegi:. 

Desp te their 1-4 fini:h, 1he t am 
played compcmivcly in every 
m:uJ1. 

PLU opened the cournamenL 
with a vi to over Simon Fraser 
Um enity, 15-1 , 15-8.Freshman 
s u r m .Baldwin led cbe way 
with 17 assists while sophomore 
outside hitter Rachelle Snowdon 
led th Lures with 10 kills. 

After rhe opening win chin gs got 
tougher for PLU. The ream lost in 
straighr sets tO both Whitworth. 5-
15, 4-15. and Carroll College, 8-
15, 11-15. 

But che squad bounced back in 
the next two games and showed 
just how tough a team they could 
be. Playing against NAIA power- . 
houses Lin field and Central Wash
ington, the Lutes pushed both 
matches to three games before fi
nally falling. 

plx>tn b:, Jmw,n:, Robb 

Jenny Brown bumps a ball as the Lutes play Lewis nd Clark. 

Against Linfield, the difference 
wasatocaloffivepoims, 12-15, 16-
14, 11-15. Baldwin again led the 
team with 26 assists while fresh
man outside hitter Beth Jayne 
pounded 18 kills and 16 digs. 
Sophomore middle blocker Diane 
Sk.low COI!tributed three blocks. 

Against CWU the Lutes lost 8-
15, 15-11, 9-15. Sophomore out-

side hitter Melanie Wright and 
Jayne had 19 digs apiece in the loss. 

Overall, third-year coach Jerry 
Weyden was pleased with the re
sults of his squad'.~ first test of 
1993. Weyden expects the team 
will get better with each match to 
the point where they will be able lO 

play at the level of the conference's 
top teams. 

aturc.lay - vs. Linfield, T coma Dome, 7 p.m. 

Wo111en' s soccer 
aturday - al Whitw0rth, 10 a.m. 

·unday - at Gonzaga, 4 p.m. 
Wednesday - v . ~eanle Univcrsi . 4p.m. 

Men's soccer 
Saturday - vs. Wbitman, 1 p.m. 
Sunday -- vs. Unfield, 1 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Saturday- at I.infield, 6 pm. 
Thursday- at Pugec Sound 7 p.m. 

Ct·oss Coin-itry 
Saturday -- Lewi and Clark lnvilalional 
at Mciver Park, Ore., 11 a.m. 

Men's soccer faces 
NCAA opponents 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast intern 

Men's socc:ertook on rl1einhirJ 
. traight NCAA team W edne day, 
wh n they traveled to the Univer
.~icy of Washington to take on the 
Huskies. 
. They were coming off a Califor

nia road trip and were without 
starting goalkeeper, senior Adam 
White, but the Lutes hung tough. 
According to Coach Jimmy Dunn, 
freshman Eric Montague got the 
start in goal and played well. The 
Lures lost 3-1. 

"After an initial mistake, (Eric) 
played well," said Dunn. "Once he 
seeded down he even stopped a 
good one on one." 

With the Lutes down 2-0 sopho
more Jeremie Lipton scored the 

□ MEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's record: 0-3-1 
Overall record: 1-4-1 
Note : Goalkeeper Adam White 
was injured in the tournament 
game against Humboldt State . 

Lutes only goal. Assisted by Doug 
Hillius, Lipwn scored on a far post 
header. The Lmes ocher freshman 
goalie David Gonzalez also saw 
action. He allowed one goal, but 
coach Dunn said he showed prom
ise as well. 

"David showed real good deci
sions in distributing the ball and a 
strong leg," said Dunn. 

They met their first two NCAA 

See SOCCER, page 6 
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SPORTS 
Reasons to see a soccer game 

The new fall sea.ion is here, 
and most people think of 
football. Not co take anything 
away lrom the ga111c as a spon 
or our own fabulous EMALs, 
but every season it ts a ~hame 
that ~occer i.~ overlooked. 

All over the world, soccer is 
the mo t played sport and die 
l.uggest specmor port, wilh 
basketb31! no< far behind. I 
mention th ill because there 
doeso t seem to be much lack 
of interest in basketball at 
PLU or in this coumry. 
However, considering Lhe 
caliber of pl:i.yers we have hmi
at PLU, soccer 1s grossly 
underrated. 

For oocball, a few hundred 
people will find their way to 
Puy31Jup lO ·ee che 5:uurday 
games, but rarely do more 
than 50 people make the w:ilk 
down LO lower campus to see 
the soccer games. 

Why don't more people go 
to see these a.cuon filled 
contests? Though I :im nor 
sure, below 1s a. Jist of why you. 
sliould go check OUl a game. 

1. We have two of the be t 
team. in the nation -
Women s soccer has estab
lished icself as a dynasty, and 
the men's te-am is quidtly 
becoming one. 

2. lL is more exciEiag than 
you think - Some people 
ba e cl1e game on the amount 
of points thac is scor d, and 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

that deu:rmirres when they cheer 
and get exerted. This is wrong. In 
• ngland, spectJtors cbeer every 
ii.me Lhe ball changes possession, 
even chough that could happen 
70 or 80 times. 

Why shouldn't they? Amen
cans cheer every time J basket is 
scored in a Lasketball game and 
cha.c hilppens over a hundred 
time., in a game. 

lso jusL becau. e steals and 
blocked shots are noc pTinted in 
soccer does not mean 1h:1.t they 
are not happening. Try watching 
the plays away from the ball, 
soccer is much more o.f a busy 
spon than most. 

3. You can get closer to the 
action - Chan es are, thts is the 
only sport where the referee will 
have co clear people back from 
the boundary lines. 1n every 
other 5port, spectaror are far 
enough back that they can not 

bear the players talking or see 
the pushes and holds the players 
use LO gam an advantage over 
one another. 

4. PLU h two of th bm 
goalkeepers in the nation -
Not only talent wise are ,hese 
players good, l,m they .ire also 
exciting to watch. Brenda 
Lichtenwalter was an All
Amerii.; n h ·t vear and ha. 
already lived up her repucauon 
by rnkin • an opposing All
American forward lO wwn in a 

ne-on-one siruation last week. 
Adam White led the league 

in goals against average and if 
you ever wam to sec someone 
who commands complett? 
respect on tbe field, just lock 
his wav. 

5. Soccer is non stop - Other 
than ha.If-Lime, thl!l'e is rardv a 
bre.i.k 10 the acuon. lf you m.nt 
to sec some impressive athletes, 
look u the players· imen ity in 
Lhc Im 10 rrunures of rbe game 
and compare it to the fim 10. 
There is a goo chance you will 
ooc be able to tell the difference. 

Though these are not :ill the 
reasons why you should go, I 
hope they encour:i.ge you to 
give il a try and iin<l your own 
reason for wanting to go. 
There has to be some explana
tion :1s LO why-it is Jie mo t 
popular sport on the planet ..• 

Ben Moore 15 a seruor who lost 
his high sdJool senior pictwe 
somewhere on this pap_e. 

Germany ________________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_s_ 

Westering. 
"'lne hotel and the people ho 

worked there were gre-ac," said 
Westering." Ail the German people 
were friendly and our guys' enthu
siasm to meet these people tnade 
the trip very special." 

The team visired many of !.he 
landmarks of arnburg and the 
surrounding areas including 
Mecklenburg Castle which was 
builc in the 17th cemury. A trip to 

Lubeck which was celebrating ics 
850 year anniversary was also in
cluded in the three c4ys che Lutes 
had be! ore chey faced playing Ham
burg, ooe of 1.he best football teams 
in Europe. 

The stadiumhadsoldJ 0,000 uck
ets, but due m ramy, Nonhwest
like condicions, ju t 15,000 people 

~ 

showed up. The game was broad
cast on television, and media atten
tion was spectacular said estcring. 
Some of the hype mcluded a pre
game show and tunnels lined wich 
balloons for the pl2yers to encer 
the field through. 

P .U playe a ·trong game, lead
ing 22-0 at halftime. Corey B y 
haa one of the big_ plays of the 
game when he faked a pitch to 
Chad Barnett off a kick return :1nd 
ran 90yards fora Lute touchdown. 
PLU Joughc off an extremely wet 
second half and bested the Blue 
Devils 42-18. 

All of the 52 players were 10 the 
game ac some time and after PLU 
won, they received a large 
UNICEF trophy from the nuyor 
of Hamburg. 

~ lr? PIZZA 
~ 537-9223 

_FREE 
DELIVERY 

0

HCURS: 
!'!Olf-~AT 
u:00-12:00 
.SUlfOlt'f 
i: oo- 10: :re •••••••••••••••••• 

1145i P:idficAve. S. 
T3com:1, WA. 

•••••••••••••••••• 

The ream gave chemayoraproc
lamation from the governor of the 
stateo{Washington and the mayor 
ofT;1coma. 

The team toured 13erlin for cwo 
days. They rode on the A11tobahn 
t0 the hisroric city where they saw 
tbc "Brandenburg Gate, Reichsrag 
(l Iider's World War II headquar
ters), and the Wall thu used to 
East and West erlin. 

The Lutes recurnedto Hamburg 
where the hoccl had a celebration 
of their return. 

The tt-am retumedhomeonJwie 
16, 

"The f cllowship we had wnh the 
players and all those who atLCnded 
along wid1 mi::eting some qualny 
German people made th uip co 
Germany specu.l," satd \'V' estenng. 

Goals acconiplished 
in preseason play 
lVonien s soccer finishes presea on in Canada 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast Intern 

The women's soccer team fin
iJhcd its pr season schedule lase 
weekend, cravelrng to C1na<la 
where they tied one and lost two 
games. 

'The goat in the p-reseason is co 
schedule rnugh teams rhat are out
side our region 1ad we were suc
cessful in doing tlm ' aid colch 
Colleen I lacker. 

The 1eam playecl in che hr 
Norchwe. l Clamc t Simon Fraser 
Un.ivcr.~ily an Fridav and SatUr
day. They had a LOugh 0-0 over
rime battle againsc the hose ream 
on Frichy a.i1emoon 

Samrday, the Lutes and he Uni
verm yo f Calgaryscageda rematch 
of 1m yea.r's championship game. 
Last n-ar the Lutes won, but this 
year ch y lo t 1-0 

Defense a Lhe strength ol the 
Lutes game lase weekend. Senior 
goalkeeper and co-capuin Brenda 
Licluenwalte.r was helped om by 
i.he consistent play of defender. 
Jenny Lee and Kim Alexander. 

''l3rendahadanoummdiog chree 
games. She has great leadership," 
said Hacker. 

The key losses of strong scorer 
Cheryl Kragness, and Debi 
Jolrnson-Whicc have lefr a hol in 
the Lute's front line. The ream is 
now looking for a fe people to 

step up and take responsibilicy for 
ch scoring position. Hacker tried 
many different lineups to find the 
right chemistry chat will help the 
team be better finisher,. 

The scoring problems contin
ued on Sun ay as the Lures suf
fered a 6-0 loss co the U niversicy of 
British Columbia. UBC was one of 

□ WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Las1 week's record: 0-2-1 
Overall Record: 2-4-1 

Noles: The Lutes have finished 
their preseason schedule and 
play at Whitworth on Saturday 

the toughest teams on the pre
~eason schedule becallse of che1r 
high c:ilil,.erpl.lyer., sorneof which 
are aJ o members of 1he C.madian 
national te·,tm. Hacker <les1;ril,e<l 
1h mas a phenomenal and experi
enced team. 

The cough schedule thac included 
traveling aml three conse ucive 
games i. only done during the pre-
eason ndpo l eason t0urnament 

time. The team gained experience, 
which Hacker refers to as "match 
LOughness'', dm will be valu:lble 
hould the team make ic to 

poscseason play. 
Hacker feel they successfully 

reached another goal for che pre
sea 'On, l.Onstant i.ncL\tidual and 
collective improvement. 

lichtenwaller feels that the team 
attained this goal by really ·omi.ng 
roget herover the trip. ''We learned 
a loc about each other and really 
got to k.now the freshmen," she 
said. 

Hacker commenced on the col
lective improvement on the field. 
She f Is that che team h.1s a perfo.:t 
blend of four seniors, c.hac provide 
leadership ands tabilicy, combined 
wich the excitement of che younger 
pla ers. 

This blend will be cesced chis 
weekend as che team travels to Spo
kane t0 face Whicworch, ranked 
third in the nation, and Gonzaga, a 
NCAA Division I scho l. 

EMAL continued from page 5 -----~-
didate Jason Thiel returns at defen
sive tackle with Alben J1L·kson ac 
defensive end while redshirt fresh
man Ryan Mangan is fighting for a 
staning position. 

The PLU line backing corps is 
solid wnh all 1.hree starters rerurn
mg. Jon Rubey led the team ith 
88 cackles I st season while Ted 
RiddaU had three imeTcep cions and 
11 sack to go wich his 69 cackles. 
Judd Benedick adde<l 63 r;i,ckles to 
his credit last season. 

The biggest losses the Lutes ex
perienced were in the defensive 
secondary. Rusty Frisch(52 tack
les) and Brody Loy(l 9 career in
terceptions) were both first team 
Columbia Football Conference se
lections lost to graduation. 

"We have lost our entire second
ary in past years and haven't had 
that much of a problem," said De-

fcnsive Coordinator Paul Hoserb. 
'Our players just need to do cheir 
job ro be succes -lul and we will 
continue to stick with ou.r game 
plan of controlling rhe line of scrim
mage and forcing teams to throw 
against us." 

Trevor\vh1ceandjohnHammil, 
who both had some experience last 
season will help "reload" 1he sec
ond:iryalongwith sophomore t.ran~
fer Mar · Givens a.n Juoior Brad 
Chriscia .son., l x Hill1 who saw a 
lot of playing time last season, will 
step in ac tight end along w1i.h Gavin 
Stanley and Andrew Gray. 

As a warm up for the coming 
season, the Lutes bested their 
alumni 41-3 on Sept. 11 at Sparks 
Stadium. Six different players 
scored touchdowns for PLU in
cluding Barnett, Shapiro, Stanley, 
Bray, Chris Sakas, andD.J. Seydel. 

Soccer-------c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m~p_a~g_e_5_ 

opponents in the Redwood Soccer 
Tournament in California last 
weekend. They played games 
against San Francisco Seate and 
Humboldt State . The team held 
their own losing 1-0 to San Fran
cisco State in a game coach Dunn 
called an "injustice," referring to 
the game's officiating. 

They tied Humboldt State 1-1 
after two overtimes. When White 

left the game with a hand injury 
Montague saw his first action of 
the season. He held off Humboldt 
for two overtimes. In the second 
overtime the Lutes were a man 
down because sophomore Aare 
Valvas received a red card. 

"We didn't play like we were 
man down," said coach Dunn 
complimenting che team's play. 
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~AMPU 
ROTC captures new home 
Move signifies 
goal of increased 
campus v'isibili'ty 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast intern 

On the outside, che Lee house 
looks like any other brick house 
wi.rh a white picket fenc n Park 
Avenue South. 

On rh im1de it isusedasacencer 
for advising, training, and social 
function~ for Pacilic Lu the ran 
University scuden s who are also 
cadets in Lhe Army Re. erve 
Officcrs'TrainiogCorps (ROTC). 

Tl1e Lee house celebrated iLS 
official opening on Sepe. 10. 

At 1he beginning of the 

ceremony, MaJor Micheal Davis, 
a11 innruct0ran<lacad mi\'.'adviser 
at che Lee I louse, ~et the tone 
when he said, "Today is rruJy a 
great day fo~ the mihmy science 
department. 

Davis spoke of the history of 
ch Lee House. The house became 
ch newest facility on the PLU 
campus when u. w s donated by 
the suueof former campus pastor 
and religion inscruc or Rev. 
Orlando Lee. The house, lo~ted 

n the omer of Park Avenue 
South and 121sL Scree, $ouch, was 
a w !come hang from che 
previous facility located on 403 
Garfield St. and rented by PLU for 
Army ROTC purposes. 

"The facility we were in was very 
old and very derelic ; i was fallmg 
apart," said Capr.ain Randolph A. 
Henry, aninstruccorand t ejunior 

academic .idvisor for the ROTC. 
The ROTC program atPLU was 

awarded the Lee House last spring 
after the University Space 
Commiuee had con, i ered h:1Lf
doz n other possibilities including 

dmissions, Personnel and 
Financial Aid. 

"The RO C had been lookmg 
for a new facility for a while," said 

rovosc J. oben Wills. 
Henry sai "the new locaci n 

affor u. more lhings o do with 
the student body. urcaderswould 
like to get more involv d on 
campus." 

Henry said the cadet council, 
composed oi the se.mor adels, has 
already proposed some fundraiser 
ideas including a haunted h.ouse 
f r I Ialloween, T-shin sales am 

See ROTC, back page 

Ryan Doyle will appear on "R cue 911" for his part in a water rescue on 
Idaho's Snake River last summer. What's Happening. • • 

Lute to the 'rescue' Music 
By Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

A PLU senior who helped res
ue an unconscious iet skier last 

ye.ar will soon get to tcll hts story 
on national celevision. 

Ryan Doyle, who helped pull 
the victim from rhe waters of the 
Snake River, return to Id3ho today 
to iilm a segm-em for GBS's 
·'Rescue 911. ' 

Doy! 's adventure began in 

August 1992, when be and four 
others wenc wacer skiing near 
Lewi. ton, Idaho. Two jet skiers 
collided while jumping 1.hewake of 
Doyle's boat, leavUJg one of them 
lacedown in the wacer. Doyle and 
his friends immediately wrned cheir 
boat around and lifted the 
unconscious boy ouc of the water. 
!'hey then raced for the nearest 
phone to dial 911. 

The injured Jl!t skier spent eight 
day in a coma and two m mhs in 
rehabilitation before recurning for 
his semor ye:ir of high scho I, 
Doyle laLer lear ed 

''Rescue9111> learned of the story 
when one of the doctors' wives 
, enr a letter to the show 

Doyle received a call l:m month 
from the show' pro ucer who 
w:intcd ro know every detail of the 
incident. 

"At fir t I wasn't that excned,'' 
said Doyle. "I didn't think it was 
any big deal. I wasn't looking f r 
auenrion." 

Wlm imere ted Doyle abo~t 
the program was the educauonal 
aspect they plan to include. 

''They want to make people more 
aware oi chis kind of accident and 
the consequences," Doyle said. 
"They want to show ways to help 
other people in that kind of 
situation." 

At the time of the rescue, Doyle 
didn't consider he could endanger 

him elf or ause furrher harm to a 
victim wnh hea inp1ries, a 
po· 1bilit th how will focu on. 

"I didn't really hink a.bout it," 
he said. "I thought, 'we've just got 
co gee him OUL of the water.'n 

Doyle and chc others involved in 
the rescue will begin filming 
interviews Sunday morning, chen 
they'll have a pii:nic chat ;if ternoon 
which will be used as the concluding 
scene of the segment. They will 
also be filmed wearing helmets 
while on their jer kis ro enforce 
chcshow':.safetymessage. on&y 
andTue daythegroupwill eba.1,;k 
out on the water co film a 
reenacanent of the incident. 

Despite all of the ublirny, 
Doyle scill doi:.rn'c feel like a hero. 

'1..nat's what everybody says, but 
I don't feel like one. I jun did what 
I had rn do .. " 

iCI 

Sunday, Sept. 19 
KCCR, the student 

radio station on c 
pus, is having an inter
est meeting at 10 p.m. 
in its srudios on the UC 
Mezzanine 

Ladushki., n acousti
cal ensemble from th 

. Russian Far East, will 
perform traditional 
Russian folk songs 
children's ongs and 
their own lively con
temporary folk songs. 

PLUCAMPUS 
SPECIALS 

FORMERLY PIZZA ANSWER 

535-1111 

Tickets for the concert 
at the Nordic Heritage 
Museum are $8 for 
general public, $7 for 
museum member and 
$5 for eniors and stu
dents at the door. 

Friday, Sept. 24 
The Norwegian String 

Quartet will perform ru. 
the Scandanavian 
Cultural ..,enter at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $8 for 
general admission and 
S5 for PLU students. 
Tickets may be 
purcha ed at the door or 
in advance by calling 
535-7349. 

Exhibits 

Friday, Sept. 17 

"The Spirit of Explo
ration: Roald 
Amundsen's Polar 
Expeditions," a photo
graphic documentary, 
will be opening today 
and will be running 
through Dec. 10 at the 
Nordic Heritage Mu
seum, Seattle. The 
exhibit is sponsored 
by the Polar Institute 
of Norway. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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• • 
• • 
• 535-1111 only $8.49 • 
• • 
• • 
• PLUS SALES TAX EXP 10-31-93 • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ANY 13'' • 

• • 
• • 
• ONE ITEM • 
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• • 
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• only $5.00 • 
• • 
• PLUS SALES T • 
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C M u 
Biology pro uggests cha el h nge 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast asst news editor 

U1 lo y profess< r D'nnis J. 
M.-inin m y ·nd up listing !11~ co11-
trib u t1011 IO PLU s on-•oing 
m1ggle for efficiem: · in the form 

ol a simple question: 
Why not ..lunge .. hapel time? 
While he may no1 offo:iallv pro

pose such J change, Manin did ask 
during o. M.1y faculcy mee1ing if 
anyone had considered rhe eco
oo.mic costs and scheduling cliffi
culues causedby the curr m chapel 
schedule. 

One of Manin's arguments is 
the difficultv that hapcl ..:auses 
when scheduling hbs. He said there 
are about 150 SLudent. in the 
beginning biology core program 
with dilly lectUres .lt 1 p.m. 

Mo L of those studentulso take 

PLU 2000 
"'There i potential ,here ... for 

raking this informacion and 
l,rin in it into some son of imc
gmed wh le," aid Upton, who 
hopes LU sec cb finished prodm:t 
rdlecc c mmun1t}' opinion on Lhe 
univcrsitv' direction. 

J\hcr each forum ,he ponsor
ing commit rte ill w.ii1 ,1l OUl four 
weeks before coU ting research lO 

allow time for ddi1ional re~ronse · 
anJ then wtll pre,ent a Cina prod
uct LO Wills Jnd chulrz, who will 
levd panothenlr.1ft of f>LU 2000. 

N :,:1 fall, Jnothcr round oi lo
rum is cheilul<"J, followeJby the 
1.:reJ1ion ,f 1ho: firul dr.1ft ":hich 
,;viii be used :is resource for Andcr-

n and rhe Board of Re em ia 
poli-:y makmg and g .1l ~ming. 

ROTC 
paint ball wars. The council would 
like to raise moner for c:idet social 
evems. 

The Army ROTC at PI Uhas 75 
student· in the training rogram, 
23 of which a1tend 01her tolleges. 
The rl!maming 52 are enrolled as 
scudems on 1.:ampus and auend 
da scs wich 1he rest of the sLUdenr 
body. Henry s okc of a both hrge 
and diverse group of studems in 
rhc program this year. "We have 
football pl.Jyers, ~ofLbalJ playen, 
and a cheerleader," he said. 

chem1 trv, ·h11:h mee1~ dJJlv at 8 
a.m. < n~·e chapel 1s al o con ·id
crcd. bh 1imes are broel\· li11111cd 
w Tue Jay~, Thur ilirs nJ 
evenings, causing scheduling 
problem~. Lab~ mly seat 20 10 2-4 
student5. 

•·This business of sch.cduling i!i ,1 

re:il wrnplicauon in the narurnl 
sciences," Marun said, adding th:11 
otherdep:mments most likely have 
similar scheduling diffi hies . 

Adding rn furnre schedultng 
problem is th possibility dm 
PLU m y sell Ea ·t Campu~ \O save 
money. This would inuease 
sd,eduling Jifficulcies as classes 
search for room . 

nepo iblcsolucionisachange 
in the yearly ·che ule which ould 
lengthen cbc semester so rhat 
classes would meet for fewer hours 
each week, saidMim..in. 

H sugge ts that the uni,cr~ir 
i:on~ider dunging chapd so thal it 
doe nm i:011flii.:1 with the pnmc 
.1ca lemi1.: hou 8 to 

"'l hl• prim;trv mi ion u the 
w1iversitsr i · educ.1uon," ht said. 
Schcduli;,g houldbeol Lheu1.mo. t 
imponanu- Marun Jdded. 

1.1nm \'fells, o.:.impus pa I or, 
said, · It would take the whole 
p_uo .. b out of it" LO changt d1apel 
tune. 

Having chapel wn.hin the weekly 
academi..: .~cbe ule is "symboh of 
the intentional i1ueraclion of 
Ch rist1an faith and academic 
pursuits on campu ," said Wells. 

Chapel h:is been on lhe current 
schedule sim.:e 1968. 

artin said 1hat each , ear, a 
memo rom che president h s 
dearly St.ace that chapel cime 
should be set apart from rest of the 

continued from page one 

Forum schedule 
;ill forum. run tr m -I to _J p.m. 

Enrollment M.3nagemcnt Com.mi ion 
'Hiswrical Per peetivcs" 
"Student Rody l)emognpl11v." 

cpt. 20 

"Rccuitmem ncl Marketing'' • ept. 23 

tudcnt Lif c ommis ion 
n\X'el .. omin~ SrnJcm .. 
'foun.!.111on. for rtouri~hing'' 
"Srudent Develnpmenr' 

01.:. 12 

'A Lommunily ol learners'' 
"Wider Communities' 

O1."t. 15 

" ,iving Back to th University'" 

Thepurposcof 1.hcAm1 ROTC 
program is to prep:ireacademi ally-
nd physically-qualified men and 

women for service m chc Army. 
The Army pays tor 80 percent of 
the adc,s' tuiuon and also pro
vides a book allowance. Upon 
graduauon the cadecs are under an 
eight-year obligauon 1.0 the Army. 
Thevca11 serve as A tive, National 
Gu,ard, or Reserve oifice s. 

The cadets have physical cr.un
ing e ery morning at 6 a.m. They 
are also re~1uired to take a military 

continued from page 7 

cience cl::ts · 1!ong with their other 
classcsatPLU.Tr.1inini;work.shops 
and military s il'm:e cbss s for srn
dems who were absenL for their 
da sat PLU are given a.t the Lee 
House 

fhe cadets .uc happy abom rhe 
move 10 the Lee House bec.1us 
chey have more vc.ibilitv on am
pus. ''No one knew .:tbout us last 
year. Im gl.id we're integrated ith 
the ·chool now," )aid sophomore 
cadet Mariss Bird. "lt'~ ~ new be
ginning." 

CLASSIFIEDS 

CLASSIFIED. ADS 
FUNDS 

$3. 00 for 30 words 
50 cents per additional 10 words. 

Classified di play ads are accepted for the 
regular fee of $5.25 per column inch 

SERVICES 

FOR SALE Tim PAPER CH, SE 
guarant · · ·· · 

rRA TSI SORORmE.S! 
TUOENf GROUPS! 
R.iise as Much .l.5 You 
Want m One Week! 
$100 ... $600 ... $1 SQQI 

Marht Applic.mon.~ for the 
Jiouest crcd.it ard ever

NEW GM MASTERCARD, 
Users i:arn BlG DISCOUNTS 

o GM CARS! Qualify f r FREE 
T-SHIRT & '9-1 
GMCJIMM1'. 

Call 1-800-932-0528, exc. 65. 

<~m:k & Clubs 

Li\·, ith no..:onlli ·ting m1n llO 

cornmiimem . 
:iculcv lrom a v:irietv f 

d, dplin~. h.1.\e 101 t Mmio.,h 
mppon changing clnpcl to .1 time 
thJt docs nc,1 c nflict with l:iss. 

In spite of the oplions, 11 formal 
move has beeu m:ide on the issue of 
chapel 1.h.1nge yet. A report 
detailing two lcademic calendar 
models will be ,mbmim:d bv the 
calendar 1.omrnitcee on Sept 24, 
and vocedon at rhe faculty meeting 
on Oct.15. Both model! keep 
mid-momin; chapel ume. 

Martin said that some faculty 
would like che option of movi 
chapel otfcred as a mouon to be 
di. usscd at the fac..ulcy meeung. 
He bel1c,·es ic will come up during 
discussion of 1he yearly schedule, 
wich orwithout an official motion. 

"In i.he present p iiuc I mua--

Botnb 
gun powder. 'l11e tube had a pipe 
..:ap on one end, and wa sealed 
wiLh electrical tape on the other. 

A wick insemd in the side had 
been lit, but burned out before the 
discovery. 

I lad the boml detonated, "it 
could have done serious physical 
damage: 10 person ~t.1n<lingncarby 
or holding it," said Er" Seven on, 
vict: president for Student Life. 

1 luswn notc<l 1hac ud, a Jcvice 
\\ould be 'chc.1p'' :md 'easv to 
make," tating 1b:n th m. t~mls 
re readily .1 .,.ailable. ''Y u don't 

ha\'e rn ku<>w much to buildiL," he 
aid. 

Following 1he incident., 
TingeL~t.1.d H.tll Haff and Campu 
S1feLy have increased ecurity me-a
surcs in the building. "We'd r1rher 
err on the side ol caution," JordJ.n 

Are Yoa ... 

1i 10, J1er· would b a signll1l·am 
nL1mber rhat woult.l b .:on..:eriwd 
thac nr ch:in em lh p I would be 
v1 ·e<l po irly 'l, iono , parent\ 
a.11d ~socuted pari l es, aid Mar
tin. relerrine to 1h · 1:omro ·c:r \' 
thal JfOSe over how much Chri -
tilnicy should be J pln of PLU's 
mission 'tJLCm1:11t. 

One option Martin gave for re
scheduling chapel w.1s moving it 10 

an C\'ening time, .1s other school 
have done. 

''There will alw v~ be some son 
of scheduling ~onflict, tt he said, 
naming drama, music, and cl~se~. 
But he fc ls the mam quesuon tS, 
how much of che ac:idemic occur 
at 7 .m. as a opposed to what 
could occur at 10 a.m. 

"I just think it would bt heahhy 
if we di cussed it in an open man
ner." he said. 

continued from page one 

saicl. 
Jordan reque~lCd tha1 . uident. 

also be more aware of who is inside 
the building. "You1 ·~cs make it 
much easier for us 10 do our 10b a 
wdl a., we can," ht: s.1id. 

$evertrnn echoed Jordan' 
words ~ayi..ug "we feel our most 
e_riou respou. ihility is the a.lt>ty 
I peopl •.'' 
"We are gcnuineh \.On .. erncd 

with tht m ucr " evens n s1icl. 
'Riolu n w we JUS nceJ pt•ople to 
bc .. .1im and sen ible, alert md 
.lW1J'C. 

luscon proposed Jew ecurin· 
tips f r the h 11, ud1 · kc ping 
h:ill lights on, residents not leu ing 
unfamiliar people into the dom1, 
and calling the hall director rC'am
pus alety if they ee any1hmg ouL 
of the rdinary. 

Creative? ntelligent? 

If You Answered Yes ... 

The Mast Needs You!! 

reporters □ photographers □ ad reps 

FRATS. SORORfl'IE I 
. TU DENT GROUP ! 

Raise,\$ Mu h ;is You Want in 
One Week! $100 ... $600 ... $1500! 
1larket Applii:auon for VISA, 

MASTERCARD, MCI, 
AMOCO, etc. Call foryour 

FREET-. HIRT and 10 qu~Jify 
for TREE T-SIURT and to 

qualify for FRF.ETRIP to Ml'V 
SPRING BREAK 94. 

Call 1-800 'J50-10.39, CXC. 75 

MISC. 

PERSONALS 

Elizabeth, 
ls Lb.is whal mulua.l lik8 i.s nboul? 

Slacey, 
Sorry I forgot your name Sorry 1 

forgot your numbcr1 Pl.case forgive 
me. I will make 1t up to you. 

Ch1.is, 
How WM your first Jay of work at 

the C.1ve·! Wi: love you. 
bmj 
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